
GOT ENOUGH GOLD. |«
fulloff w«>*1 at St tfOnla tub- JJ
tre»«ury.T«nilrr« la Kxclinuge for Cur. 0j
rntry Kefiwd.On of (ht Vtoofa of fo,
I'lonpfriiy V iirfrr Krpnblleaii I(nl«.

St. Louis Globe-Democrat: A St. Louis 8

hanker stepped into the United States £'
*ub-trea«ury. In tho federal building, 0i

the other day, and said; oi

I ivant to exchange 160,000 In gold u

for currency."
"I om compelled to refuse your re- a

queit," replied Co I. George H. 8mall. b
o.-.. . n

the St. LOUIS assistant yimw «ia»a ^
treasurer.

What! Refuse to give me currency ti

jn exchange for sold," exclaimed the
banker. c'

Yes, that'* exactly what I mean," fj
sail! Col. Small. In his courteous way. 3<

And then he explained to the astonished w

banker that the United States govern- tJ
merit row had more gold in its treausry a

than It needed, npd therefore Uncle tl

Sam was not voluntarily exchanging
currency for cold" these prosperous
days. .

A few days later another St. Louis
banker entered Col. Small's office, and
wanted to exchange J200.600 In gold for
currency in 11.000 notes. When this ban- h
ker's request was refused, he, too, was ir
a«tonlsh«Hl until Col. Sfnall explained d
that "Uncle Sam has more gold than he
needs In his strong box." 11

"There is enough sound financial log- ul
is hidden behind thesd two incidents p<
in Col. Small's office to refute all the gl
free silver arguments that have been
nude in the past, or that will be made
from now until the crack of doom." tf

cald a local Republican when discussing si
the matter. "These two incidents ore ir
also a fine illustration of the wisdom hi
of the protective tariff policy of the it

Republican party. rj

"In 1896 President Cleveland, It will w

be remembered saw the gold drifting *c

away from the treasury and leaving
this country for European shores, and m

in order to maintain the old-time gold c<

reserve of 5100.000,000 in the treasury he
was compelled to Issue $262,000,000 of r;
United Sates'bonds and dispose of some "

of them to obtain gold. The Democratic JJ
low tariff measure, known as tne wii- h|
eon bill. wa3 then In efTtf?: as law. and «i

It.« direful result was that the balance
of trade was against the United SUtes, u
and thai took gold out of the country. c,
At the same time the free silver heresy ra

sprung up, and through fear that the y(
country would go on a silver basis and y<
the currency become depreciated, for- in
elgn traders demanded still more gold, a

"Hut the Republican party came Into c<

power and made the Dtagley bill a law. k;
and at the same time won a glorious m

victory at the polls for sound money, ui

The free silver heresy was given a ui

crushing defeat, and there is no longer a'

any grave fear that the currency of J?1
the country will become depreciated. "

The country has remained solidly on a 1,1

gold ba?ls, and this has now prevented j1'
guld from leaving the country. But
fee how Republican rul£ has reversed "

conditions under Democratic sway by
creating a balance of trade in favor of I?1
Uncle Sam. Under a Republican tariff p
the trade of the United States for the p(
last rt«caj year, even including the war jr
period, snows »i,:w,u'-»,uw «.»* Cf
nnJ but half that value of Imports.
What a mighty balance In our favorf b<
Enough to pay for whipping Spain UJ

three tlraes over. <11
So. with the fv(ro silver heresy crushed of

end an enormous balance of trade in pi
favor of Uncle Sam. we see gold pouring l.i
back Into this country, and It Is remain- 1c
lr.s here. And this under Republican hi
rule. The United States treasury to- m

day has more gold than Is needed. Under ai

Democratic rule th»- Mscal officers were ft
howling for more gold, In order to main- tl
tain the reserve in the treasury. These n'

are hard fact*, that speak eloquently al

Xor the Republican party." m

xrtor h^nrintr «hr Btorr of the two
banNf-rs who failed to unload their gold "j
at the sub-treasury, and after noting p

the argument made by the Republican,
a Glooe-Dcmoerat reporter called on ^
Col. Small to obtain statistics In regard 0J
to the increase of golu in the United C)
States treasury. Pulling from his desk n,
the printed statements- sent from Wash- w
Ington. Col. Small said: ci
"Yes. the story about my refusing ri

to exchange currency for gold is true.
The government has ns much gold In b
the treasury now as It wants, and the c
assistant United States treasurers are F
n<»t. therefore, exchanging currency for M
gold. This Increase of gold In the s<

treasury, together with the fact that II
gold Is now remaining in this country, b

speaks well for the policy of the sound N
money advocates. Nobody Is hoarding O
P-»ld now. The people feel that our pa- »

per currency Is r.s good as gold, and *'

will be maintained on a gold basis, and
therefore the people themselves create
the present demand for currency. Pa- £:
per mony is r.:ore desirable to handle .j
th?.n specie, und now thai the people
feel confident that paper currency will
remain on a gold basis, they want to ^
exchange gold for currency. .
"Gold 1* pouring Into the treasury C1

from all direction*. Not only Is It com- u
Int; from abroad. hut the home markets tl
of trade are sending It In. The domestic h

production of gold from mines of the a;
United States. Including Alaskfi. is estl- p
njat^d to reach j60.ooo.flfN) this year, si

Thi« vant amount of gold bullion will si
certainly not leave this country under
th» present growing prosperity. The
gold bullion Is piling up In the treasury
at Washington in a mnst satisfactory Ir
tva*. On April 1 last the gold bullion b
in the United States treasury amounted tt

to |Cn,647.2."»8, but yesterday it amounted
to fl03.SfiJ».000. That Is an increase of f1
over M0.000.tW> of sold bullion In the D

tr« nsury in five months, or at the rate
of IK.OOO.OOO a month. Put gold coin Is
also piling up In a remarkable way In j*
the treasury. On July 1, 189". the
amount of gold coin in the treasury was

J104.77o.284, while on August 1. ISflS, It
had Increased to $125,84?.472. That wan w
nn lr.ereasn of over ?:iJ.000.000 In gold
coin during the month of July this year.

*7*tit another change that may escape ^
th* masHoa of the people," said Col.
Small. "Is th.it the amount of money "

1n circulation Ih constantly Increasing, T'

fond has been doing so for the past
year. The amount of money of nil kinds i)
In circulation on AuKii.it 1, 181)7. was r'
Ji.*4M71.13»: but on August. 1, 1898, It

$1,809,1!#,244. That 'la an Increase ,
of $162,727,206 In active circulation. The tj
free sliver pcare Ih over. Confidence haw jheenrestored, trade has revived, and r(
money Is more plentiful In the marts of 1(
commerce, Q
Another wise not of the MeKlnley administrationwns the of the 1200,- r,

OflO.fiOO of war bonds. Thert bonds, «»ven y
*f three ;»'T cent Interest, tvere so popu- j,
lar that the subsciptlons amounted to w
thri-e times more than.the Isau?. And o
the bunkers find syndlrat''* were not hJ- c

d to rake In the** war bonds, but
th» imnr man was Rlvn a allow alonn- p
eld* the millionaire. Hundreds of poor o
l">rtnnH who hud born placing their =

m"!i>cro savings In safe deposit vaults
for years, rnme Into this office and sub- j
lerioed for war bonds from $20 up. I j
remember, In one Instance, two servant j
Rlrls subscribed for $."«K) l;t war bond?.
and they paid the whole amount In $1 :
' "I "" -l M..l li ml :
»»nw. i nt'f rrjnui ncu umt » «*--»

Having th«* rnon-y.for yours. and
ha It In n aafe deposit vault. Poor
n»'-n told mo tin- yam-- Ktory. And lot
m" »ny now that anybody who would
attempt to talk for fr»<- «ilver to one of
those mon who hail purchased a war
bond would be luiiffhed nt.
"One r«<xult of the nolo of war bowl*

to the middle.and poorer classes la th?it
a considerable amount of money that
had boon locked up In safe depofjt
t>ox*s for year* whs released and placed
la alienation. The war bonda have also

Ided In Increasing the amount
oney in circulation another way. T1
ation«i bank*. y«u know, can i»*i
ank notes only up to the 90 per cci
f tbe par value of tbe governmei
onds. They deposit with the goveri
>ent for that purpose. Now, tbe Unite
tales 4-per cents are quoted at 128,
elleve. That is a big premium. A bai
er who is allowed to issue bank coti
ttljr up to M per cent of the par vsli
' these bonds roust therefore be forc<
> have a large amount of money lyir
He. becauso be must pay 128 Cor thei
and* in tbe market But the war bom
re quoted at 105, and therefore tl
anker who lasues hla notes on them
ot forced to have so much money 1<
ig idle. That means, of course, thi
tore money can go into active circuit
on.
"It seems to me that no man wt
>oks at the problems of finance in
Dmroon-sense way can believe in'tl
ee silver policy any longer. When
per cent issue of government bont
as subscribed for three or four timi
ver, the people do not believe thx
ic country is going to a silver fcasi
nd they don't seem to want it to £
aat war."

ABUT DEATH BATE*
eu In par Arm? In »*nr Tlrar* Than I

the French Armjr lu Prae .

Philadelphia Press: A report on tl
ealth of the French army, publish*
t Paris August 9, gives the year!
path rate In 1896 and 1897 for the ei
re array.528,202 men for 1896 ar
bout the same'for 1897.at 4.56 per 1,0
?r year. In other words, our army, ei

aged In active operations, made up
»w, untrained men, with officers ui

lught In caring for their men, with
:aff unaccustomed to lta duties, figh
ig battles like Santiago and Man!!
ave 300 killed on the battlefield or dj
>g from wounds, campaigning In tt
ilny season In three tropical Island
Inning 150,000 square miles of terr
try and 8,000.000 to 9,000,000 populatlo
id a death rate only 4.68 times as grei
i the French army at peace in Its ow
imps and barracks with trained off
;rs, a staff of men devoting their llv<
the work and with every care give
an army In which every able-bodk
an serves. Where the trained Frenc
rmy loses two men In peace our arm
us lost nine men In war in the san
me for the same number.
We do not know, but if in last Ms
»e volunteer* had been told, "Yoi
>untry Is calling to camp life 242,0i
lw, unaccllmated men. In four montl
du will capture two fortified cities
.... ...Ill half firnttnri thf» irlolM
Luzon, Cuba and Porto Rico you Wl

ipture over 50,000 prisoners; you wl
>nqucr these Islands; you will nev<
now defeat, but you will serve in tl
lost unhealthy Islands known in tl
nhealthiest season; your country
nprepared; hardships are before yo
ad at the end of the time, invfot
lonths, you will lose by death In a

irms four and a half times as man
len as the Freneh army lost last ye*
home and In ponce," we are Incllnt
think that our volunteers would hat

isponded: "We cannot ask enythlr
lore." A guaranty last May that tl
ion enlisting would only lose In wi
tur and a half times us much as 8

uropean army lost the year before t

race would have struck the country
icludlng all current critics.as a vei

>mforting assurance.
Yet, in fact, the comparison is fi
>tter even than this. Then the Frew
riny in 1S97 only lost from disease,
d no flghtinff. Tho annual deuth ra

our army from disease was only 16.
?r 1,000, against the French 4.G6 p<
D00. Our army, one-third In the troi
s and the other two-thirds In ne^

astily selected camp.-', lost only thrt
ion from disease wnere me mm

-my at home In peace anil well cart

r lost one. Will any cantli l man at

mt tills la on extravaftant loss? Jr
lmv. raw, untrained, unacellmatt
rmy, one-third In active operation*
le tropics, loses only three times i

uch from illness as an army at hom
ita own climate, ready for Its wor

familiar BurrountlinRS, is the loss al

reportionate?
Nor Is this all. The French have on

Dt this low death rate very recentl
i 1891 the death rate was 6.77, or on

ic-thlrd our army death rate from n

luses. In 1880 the rat.? was 9.46.
early half our death rate. In 1S«5
as 10.65. Just half our rato from a

luses, and two-thirds our army deal
ite from disease.
«.. oAmnnt-o th<» French death ra

I Madagascar with ours In I.uzo
uba and Porto Rico. In 1S95 tl
rench went 12,000 white troops
[adngascar. The Inland Is Just a» fi

>uth of the equator as Cuba is nort
Is healthier than Luzon. Operatloi

egan in February. They were over

'ovember. All in the cool season. T
ctober the men In this force were d;
ig at the rate of forty-five per da
i ton months 3.000 men had died oi

r 12.000. and 6,000 were In hospital.
nttle only seven were killed and nln

r-four wounded. Our army has hi
:.000 men In tropical islands for tl

tst two months and the deaths in th
>rcc are not 800 nil told.
But, with all this admirable compa
on, there have been failures, blunde
nd lacks which should not have o

urrcd. and these demand a close, pi
»>nt investigation by competent hand
ml the exact facts may be known
it. that the work well done may 1

pprecinted and the work 111 done e:

08ed and punished. Nothing else w
atlsfy the country, and nothing el:
lould.

FI'rat Piles! Itehlnff Pltra.

SYMPTOMS.Moisture; intense itel
iK and stinging; most at night; won

y scratching. If allowed to contlm
imors form, ivhich often bleed and u
.... vltv sore. SWAYNE1
*rmc, .

INTMENT stops the itching ar

Iceding, hoal* ulceration, and In mo

aaos removes the tumors. At druj
iats, or by mall, for 20 cents. D
wayne & Son, Philadelphia. Reftu
II substitutes. tths&w

BALTIMORE ft OHIO RAILROAD.

[nllliU Tfinplnr Triennial CoiicIai

Flltibnrv, !»»., Ocfbtr 10-11 HON,

For the Knights TempJnr Tricnnl;
onclave, to be held at Pittsburgh, I'd

on> October 10 to 14, ISM, the Bait
lore «fc Ohio Railroad will soil tloke
orn all points east of the Ohio river
ine Lowest First Class Fare for tl

:ound Trip, good going on October K

J, inclusive, and good returning leavin
Ittsburgh to and Including October 1

>!»«, except by deposition tickpt ivll

olnt Agent nfrPittsburgh not earlli
lan October 13 por luter than Qctolx
nnd on payment of fifty (f»0) cent

?turn limit of ticket may be extendc
> loavo Pittsburgh to and Includin
ctober 31, IMS.
Solid Royal nine Vostlbuled Tr«ilr
in dally from New York, Philadelphli
'ilmlngton, naltlmoro.WashltiKton an

itermedlate point*. elegantly equlppc
Ith Pullman Sleeping Cars, Observr
on Parlor Cars and unexcelled Dlnln
iir Service.
Fo" tickets nnd full Information, aj

ly nearest Ticket Agent, Baltimore
hlo Railroad. F

Read
The Saturday
Intelligencer.

jijdjtjtjtji

Price Only 2 Cents.

af njAHCE AMD TEADS. w

j® Tht Fcclarci or til* J»uuey and Klatk ^
Jl«rkrt*. iif

lt NEW TORIC, Sept. 7..Money on call oat
i- firm at 2%Q4 per cent; lant loan 3 per

^ cent. Prime mercantile paper 4©5 per

^ cent. Sterling exchange weak with ac- to

Pa tual business In bankers' bills at 14 84%
>e ©4 84% for demand, and at $4 82^0 erw
** 4 83% for 60 days. Posted rates U 83% con

£ $4 84 and $4 85HIM 8* - Commercial ho*
Is bills 14 81%©4 81 Silver certificates "JJJ
16 59V4®60%c. Bar sliver 60Kc. Mexican Oci

!! dollars 46%c.. ^
lt The bears got tha upper hand very
i- decisively in the stock nuu-ket to-day lo

and precipitated a more active selling *y
movement than has yet occurred. There wh

.a wm <inpoiilative llnuldation durlnc (he car
"" »T.

a afternoon on a very targe scale and
offerings of long stocks In come proper- J

lt ties which had elements of weakness
s, were a material factor In the decline. ^
»° Sugar occupied the center of the stage d

all day. It was evident before the mar- C®J
ket opened that the bears had marked 8<
lt for their own and everything that
could be done In the way of dlscourag- Oat

,e Ing reports of the company's business p
.j and disastrous competition In prospect
ly was done through the medium of In- g<
n- spired publications. g'
id The movement was opportune as the J«
DO recent bull movement In the slock was LgJ
i- accompanied by rumors of an increase Oi
of in the dividend and the declaration to- j],
*" day of onl7 tbe usual dividend brought Sho
a heavy selling from disappointed holders. o»
4" Torrents of stock were dislodged on the _j?D
JJl decline and all the usual devices were C
10 employed to give an appcarance of InJjside selling. The final rally In the 5s@
0i stock was only feeble, the lust price be- C
it Ing 5Vi ppr cent below last night's clos- 31®

JJ Ing. The demoralization In Sugar at- 24#
;a fected the whole list, but especially the it
tn industrial Tobacco, the American Steel p
;jj and Wire stocks, Lead, Manhattan and ti
jy Rubber all show sharp losses. The M
10 railroad list held out longer against the gj

downward course, especially the gran- dry
]r gers, led by SL Paul. Railroads ulti- sho
30 mately yielded, however, many of them

showing losses between .1 and 2 points.
fj Rock Island broke badly in thr. final x
ill dealings, showing an extreme decline of bar
111 u/ T>«oinn ntrvlra tvori. eas
?r *71 V" «.», «..« - ....... ..... Wh|
,e conspicuously weak on realizing In con- ^
ie nectlon with the announced determlna- por

Jj8 Hon of Canadian Pacific officials to ac- w««

>r cept the decision of the Inter-state com- J
ill merce commission against the difteren- dell

^ tlal In their favor on freight rates. The 66%
d railroad list during the morning ruled ct^
*o quite generally above last night's level 2cs

and People's Gas was also a strong fea- 2 36

ir ture earlier. Demand sterling fell fur- and
in ther to-day to $4 S5>4- This is consld^

ered to be easily within the gold Import 379
y point and gold is expected to come in 25££

this week, a small consignment being dull

announced after the close of the market c

It to-day. Thre is a notlceubl2 Increase dull
te also in the deposits of 3 per cent govern- Mol

^ ment bonds to secure deposits of public
5. money. On the whole the prospect poJJ
v, seems to be for larger suupliea of money strr

within a short time, although the call 3 II

id loan rrte was marked up to 4 par cent Iass

iy In the late dealings.
* Dealings in bonds were on a fairly 8t'ea
-'U
In large scale and prices yielded slightly her
is in the later dealings. Total sales $3,- ^or

135,000. U. S. 38 when Issued advanced
b- tt Per cen In the bid price. Govern- moi

menr '"inis were otherwise unchanged. 26*6

^ The cotal sales of stocks to-day were

|y 407,600 shares. Che
1,1 BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS. C
]r. U. S. new 3» 1C5K Ore. R. A Nav.. 57% ste<
\\ U. S. now 4s reg.l2S Pittsburgh 169 No.
ill do coupon 12S Reading 1S% mix
th U. S. 4s Ill do first pre.... 44 rtrn

do coupon 112K Rock Island 1"3^ t. ,

te do seconds .... its St. Paul 112:» .

. V. S. 5s reg 113 do preferred..156 8lcc
" do .*» coupon...113 St. P. A Omaha. 83^ steii
10 Pacific 6s of *95..10214 do preferred..165
lo Atchison 13% Southern Pac... 217*
ar do preferred... 3»> Texas Pac.... H7,
h. Pal. A Ohio as1.*, Union Pac., pre. CJ'i C)

Can. Pacific 90't. Wabash S\ heu
i' <'an. Southern... 55% do preferred.. 21"* *rai
" Central Paclfla.. 23 Wheel. & L. E. 2**
ly Ches. A Ohio. 23'/i *do preferred. 14%
V- Chi. A Alton....15S Adams i-:x llu * ©
y. Chi.. Bur. & Q..116V4 American Ex...130 ers

Ht C. C. C. A St. L. 41% U. S. Express.. 41 4 25
in do preferred... RS Wells Fargo.120 54
* Del. A Hudson..106*4 Am. Spirits 13*4
p! Del., Lack. A W.151'; do preferred.. 38
»'» Den. A Rio O.... 15 Am. Tobacco...129% t

do preferred... 56?; do preferred.. 13<> «*

Is Eric (new) HJ4 People's Gas....li'S'n 3 60.
do first pr»i.... S71* Col. F. A Iron.. 23$ $4 2'

r. Fort Wayne .172 do pro., off'd.. SO «r c

Illinois Central..113 Gen. Electric... 44%
r" Lake Erie A W. 17 Illinois Steel.... 72 ..a;,
c" do preferred... 74 Lead 3.V4 sne<

n- Lake Short- 193 do pro/errcd..llG',i £},
|». I.011. A Nash.... 57"fc Pacific Mall 241* jra
»o Mich. Central...107 Pullman Pal....is: %2
L Mo. Pacific ISVSilver Cer W&
, N. J. Central.... 91 Sugar 13*»i ** ;»
*" N. V. Central....IIS do preferred..115 4'4
"1 Northwestern ...133',i Tenn. Coal .V: I. 3o'j 4 00
se do preferred...175 U. H. Leather.. 7i, $3 9,

Northern Pac... SV*; do preferred.. 71\ fra
do preferred... 7R Western Union. 93?i 4
Third assessment paid.

1- llrrailalnffa nnit I'rm liloil«. J3 2
19 CHICAGO Expectations of big re- jjj®

celpte- together with a declining corn
c

^
S market to-day weakened wheat. After .j Cq
id an early rally September closed %c low»ter and December Corn lo*t %C(i>
?- %c. 0ait9 declined >4f(%c. Provisions
r. ruled strong; pork advanced lard ,

*

to 10<\ and ribs 10@12c. htnl
Liverpool cabics were rather dlsappointingand that, together With the '

weakness displayed by corn, started
wheat lower, 'i nc receipts i»i uw mum*

re west were smaller arui the markets in ',nIf

that quarter were Ann. That resulted ',llc

.. In a gradual change of sentiment hero
and there was some buying for the long cha
account, which IlnaUy started- shorts <*d:
covering and materially helped the $12:

, price. The feeling among the bulls Slfi:
" generally was that the market had had $1 0

nearly everything again*! it of hit.*, and and
to yet had been «*> stubborn as t«» Indicate Tl
'5 that It1 possessed a good deal of in'herent jcad
' strength. They argued that prices were at j
" nioro likely to rally than to meet with
;r further lorn and for that reason traders
ir as a rule took Hie long side. Advices

from Indianapolis said the movement cjjai
d there for th«- next three months would K00l
ig be an Increased scale. That, In addi- t

tlon to the declining corn market, re- j,en
>s suited In cooling the ardor of the bulls j)r,.

ami under realizing short celling the 8tro
id prices gradually declined until the early ncn
-d caln was more than l«»ft. The market 0jjU
»- cloned near tho low point for the day.
iff There whs very llttfe demand f<»i whippingparcels here, and such bids a*

i- cam*' to hand were at reductions and
Sc. unworkable. Minneapolis ami Dututh

ri-ported 750 cars compared with L12 the
corresponding day of the year before.
The total of the recelplwnt western prl- *1''1

inary marketk wan l..".G4,000 bushels .i;,
against 1,663.000 bushels Juki year. Ex- { ~

ports from Atlantic porta were equal to uau

41)0,000 hushHs. September opened He
(town at Clttc, advanced to 63e, sold «»:T V1
to 61%e, and closed at 61%c buyers. l>e- ..

( onJ'rr »>urit'd i/.4iM.c lower at GO'-iW ~~

CO%c, rose to 60TfcftBlc, reacted to COty Tfl
:(nd rliimd at COVifyti"'v. 1 fi\

I The failure of anything lik«- dnrtiag-
Ing frosts to mak«* an appearance In the ^ t

: corn belt Inrt night. nrA predictions «»f Voui
ponehilly warmer weather, weukened havi
prierR in the corn pit. Shorts who ! n'»

: had covered up yestordtty In fear that :n'*K

the threatened fr» ?.< might be a iterlousone, resold, nnd there wus a good '|y''
j deal of liquidation «»f long property. g0jj

Prices continued to sag all day and Uho 2.V-.
; close wh» near the bottom point of the 8. O

rton, p?cemtx>r opened Uc lower a
UlQVo. <Kclln«d to 30c. and cioce
tGVc teller*
hort* vu a fftiod buriner# done i
t at lower prices. Corn hw
ttlmi t-t art thr time, but the Iomw
re not nearly aojarge. May atari
unchanged at i\%Q2Zc. and decline
!l%c buyers, the uloatng price,
ood general buying oy packer* nit
English concern* leading. r^rength
d provisions. The ca*h deman
rtlnued good for al« description* o

r products. December pork opene
changed at $8 37%, advanced to 18 E
1 reacted at *8 40. the oio«tng prlc<
:ober lard began unchanged a

weakened to $4 67^©< 70, Jra
ved to $4 85 and closed at U 82V4-&eU

October ribs started 7%c lower a

00, rose to *5 30. then weakened t
15. the closing figure.
animated receipts to-morrow

teat,200 cars: corn. 875 car®; oata, 30
s; hogs.' 26,000 head.
be leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Clou

cat. No. IJE*«* o o% a
<?c 61 ft"

n. No. 1
pt. MH »% » »

S :::::::: Zl 8s £% £
23 IS SK fay 21", 22 aw a1

1. Pork. . » *>
ctI 20 14 8 30 s 30

«C 837% 860 8 37% 8 40
in. 9 27% 9 27% « » » »

?,'t. <
ML 4 72%, « 85 4 <7% 4 K

4 77'3 4 90 <3 4 47
in 4 S25? 4 97% 4 82%) 4 55

rt Rib..
pt. 5 OS 6 20 5 05 5 IS
:L 6 00 5 20 5 00 6 15

4 67% 4 75 4 65 4 72

ash quotations were as follow^:
lour du*1.
'heart.Nok 2 pprlng 61c; No. 3 sprlnj
62c; No. 2 ri d W fit Sic.
orn.No. 2 30%^30^c; No. 2 yeWov
31He.
atir-No. 2 20%c; No. 2 white 23V«
c; No. 3 white 22$t>23c.
ye.No. 2 43®43&c.
arley.No. 2 38{?43c.
laxseedr-No. 1 J»7; N. W. 8SHOS9C.
Imothy seed.Prime S2 45.
ess Pork.Per bbl. JS 40(fJ>8 45.
ard-Per 100 Tb*. U 72^tf4 82%.
hort Rlbt-v-Sides (Ioosk) $5 00ff5 25
wilted shoulders (boxed) 4%®4%c

rt clear side® (boxed) *5 50@5 60.
utter.Steady; creameries 13@lSc
*ies U%©15c.
ggs.Firm; fresh 12@>12%c.
KW YORK Flour, receipts 46.14
rels; exports, 12,1*91 barrels; mark*
y except for old spring patents
eh are in demand.
'heat, receipts, 213.675 bushels; ex

ts, 287,100 bushels; spot marke
ik; No. 2 red f. o. b. ailcat t

ive; options opened easy; closed H
jn September and K<8%c off on late
Iverles; No. 2 red May closed a

c: September closed at 66%c; De
iber closed at 65^c.
3rn, receipts 81,675 bushels; export.'
900 bushels; spot market weak; Nf
c f. o. b. afloat; options opened weal
closed %c net lower; Septembe

ied 34%c; December closed at 34T»c
its, receipts 375,600 bushels; exports
bushels; spot market dull; No.
926c; No. 2 white 28®28&c; option
!, closing net higher; Septembe
ed at 24%c.
ops steady. Cheese weak. Tallov

Cottonseed oil dull. Rice steady
asses steads*.
iiffee, options opened steady ant
ied quiet; prices unchanged to
jts higher; sales, 7.500 bags. Suga
>ng; prices held bigger; rair rennini
Mte; contrlfugal 5>6 test 4ftc; mo
ips 3 9-16c; refined strong.
ALTIMORE.Flour lower: receipt
*4 barrels; exports 71 barrels. Whea
idy; Hpoi and month 6C(f/66%c; Octo
65%®66c; receipts 74.70) bushels
n easy: spot and month 34®34ftc
ober 34 34^4c; receipts 307,30
hels; exports, 12.850 bushels. Oat
re active; No. 2 white western 265
c; No. 2 mixed do 24@24Vfcc; receipt
50 bushel*. Butter steady and un

nged. Eggs firm and unchanged
ese steady and unchanged.
INCINXATI P!our steady. Whea
idy; No. 2 red 65c'. Orn steady
2 mixed 31c. Oats firm; No.

ed 22fcc. Rye quiet; No. 2 46c. Lan
icr at $4 67^. Bulkmeats easier a

5. Bacon easy at 16 50. Whlflk]
idy at $125. Butter, sugar and cggi
u!y. Cheese Arm.

litvr Stock.
EIICAGO. The cattle supply was »
vy that It depressed tlie genera
le and caused a break of 10c In val

Choice steers $5 20®5 70; medJuu
?<^4 SO; beef steers $3 75<?H 50; stock'

"t". CiMii t" V.tfi

: cows and heifers $3 50^4 25: calve]
7 50. Hog* 10c lower; fair t<

Ice J3 8593 92V*; packing lotr |3 COfi
butchers $3 MWfjr3 90; mixed $3 6Giff

i^s: Ifsrht s:t 55$/ 3 S7»«,; pigs "5«j
Sh. ep 10c higher; native muttons

0^4 50; ewes 13 6504 10; prime Iambi
5; mixed lotr J3 75<8>4 60. Receiptstie,1S.".00 head; hogs, 29.000 head,
?p. 15,000 head.
AST LIBERTY Cattle steady; ex$525® 5 40; prime $5 10®5 20; cominor
)<&3 S5. Hogs ruled n!<»w; prime metin$4 10; best corn fed Yorker* « 0!
10; common- to fair Yorkers $3 90{j
good pigs J3 75(ff3 90; heavy hogs

r»f/4 00; skips and common pigs $3 (M
50; gr&Mcrs 13 70f?3 85; good roughi
05|.'{ 70; common roughs $2 50^3 60
ep slow; choice $4 60GM 65; commor
!5f<f3 75; choice cprlnK lambs $5 60®
; common to good $4 00©5 25. Veil
es >7 0007 50.
NCINXATI . Hogs quiet at $3 00®

Stria!*.
I2W YORK.Luke copper nnd spe!
showed a fair degree of activity an<

Jllity to-day. The other depart
its, however, were dull and feature
with prices practically unchanged

vs ut hand averaged up in favor o

ler3. hut foiled to materially stlmu
buyers. At the close the meta

hange called pfg iron wararnts un

njied. with $G R7H- *>'"1 a»'l $" 00 ask
lake copper Arm. with ?12 25 bid am
»7u. iiKlrerl: tin nuiet at SIG 10 bid anc
:o asked; iead quiet nl ?4 00 1)1(1 am
.* asked; spelter lilghcr at 51 S3 bit
$4 !h» asked*

lie llrin naming n settling price foi
linn miners and smelters quote* km
;s ao.

I)rr < «»« I*.

BW YORK . The market In unusedIn any vlta4 particular In dry
Is. Th«-r«' are a groat many buyers
he city, but their operations, as hat
i; the ease heretofore, are not on a

id* bat-!*. Print cloths continue
tig. The market haw been fairly
ve. Extras-at 1! U-lCc can only be
tlnud for spot deliveries.

Prlinlriinti
IXj CITY . Credit balances $1 no;
1fleatea W?4c bid: sales lo.noo bblsu
» at 99l*c; shipments 65,660 barrels;
a. Including Eureka and Buckeye
i- of third, fourth and fifth, 105,243
els-; shipments month to date 493,barrete:runs month to date 431,066
c:&

Wool.
B\V YOKlv.Wool dull.

yTllen's foot-ease,
powder to lw nhnken Into the shoe*
his ncuson your feet nro swollen, nor
and hot, and pet t»r« <l t*«nlly. If yot
*nmrtl»K feet or iljrlit shorn, try AI
Foot-Bane. It cool* th*» mil

on walkltiK easy. Cures swollen am
atlnnr feet, bllntorn nnd eullouH npotn
uvea cornn mul bunions of all pain am
h rest nnd comfort. Try It tu-day
by nil di nnd shoe niore* foi
Trial jiockniie FRISK. Arid rout AUet
hunted, Lo I'toy, N. V,

11 " V
it rwAfcuv

0. IAMB. Pre* JOfl. SETBOLD ^Ic
n J. A- JEMERSON. A4i t Cutu«r.

| BANK OF ^WHEELING
(j CAPITAL KOO.OO), PAID is.

WHEELING. W. VA.
h DIRECTORS.

. Allen Block, .^o«i<Q F. PaulU
a James Cummlu, Henry Bie)«rsoa,
11 A. Reymaun. , Josvpn Seybold.

d Gibson Lamb.
0 Interest paid on special depoiilts.
1 Isiiues drafts on England. Ireland an
V Scotland. JOSKPH SEYBOLD.

; myU Caahiac.

t 'RXCHANOE BANK*

O CAPITAL... #300,000.
- J. N. VANCE PrealdM
0 JOHN FREW Vies Tresldtr

L. E. SANDS CaahU
WM. B. IRVINE Ass't. Caihlc

DIRECTORS.
» J. N. Vance, ueorge E. StlfeU
_

J. M. Erown, William Elllngham,
John Frew, John L. Dickey,

% John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,
£ W. k Frank.

u Drafts Issued on Enzland, Ireland* Boot
land and ell points In Europe.

K "JgaNK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

^
CAPITAL 170,000.

£ WILLIAM A.ISBTT.... Preslden
-1 MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice Preslden

Drafts on England. Ireland, France am
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. lsett, aturumer Pollock,

>/ J. A Miller, Robert Simpson.
,* E. M. Atkinson. John K. Bouford,

» Julius Pollock.
Jail J. A. MILLER. Cashier.

,4
IN8URANCB.

REHL ESTHTB
' TITLE INSURANCE

If yon purchase or make* loan on real
? estate have the title inaured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co
ifa 1313 31 AltK15 T 8TRF.KT.

Ji. ai. JtUBOI'.UU
L. F. BTIFKL .. StcrelAr
C J. RAWLiNO Vlco Prealden
WM. H. TRACY An't. Secreur

; O. R. E. GILCHRIST..Examiner of Title
de!7

MEDICAL.
t f ADirnr Chlchcjfcr's English PWnyroyal PiU

: MADE ME A MAIN
0 ZSffil AJAXTA1ILETS POSITIVELY COB1
t £/ ~1 A LT. Hrrrou* THitnte*.Falling ilia
r f=f
1 N wWU, crotion*, Thru truieitlu and mrrl\

\ ^T rwrtcre Lo*t Vitality In old or roaa«. obi
Ct n man for «tody, bntinw* or trarrlmn
I'rnrpjt Irnnnlty ind Conromt-tion

tunnuoi ibniruvi «bo«i lmr-«dleto lmprort
meat sod Btct* a CUBE where /; other fill It

i. fltt upon luring the icnclne Av. TnbUte. The
bArecoradthooMBdaeuilwillnareyoa. Wnglraapoi

* 1 ti»o Written murantee to effort a cure RftPTC li
f MehwMor refund the Donty. PrlokWVUIOiM

vteUae; or «!* pte* ifutl tr*otm«nt> for flKL T»;

^fAxT^roY~8.7»S?
" For salo In Wheeling, \V. Va., by Lorai
* DrugCo. fe23»ttn»

;
5 M A SCRE RELIEF TO WOMAN to
r all troubles peculiar to ber sex, f3T"Send b
? moll or from our Agent. $1.00 per bo]
' WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Praps.. CLEVELAND, OHIE
. Kor rale by C. H. GIUE8T & CO., 113
* Market «lroot. d&w.

; MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
ARBtork. 0**x°n« Weaknen, iircjnj

iiPHInv Inruvamluinlitiloua.lnvreuwvljro:
vWzCtm mill I'.ini-li "pain* or menstrua
H KXfmmB&39 tlun." Tliey air " Hnvort'
,, ctrWMr to plr!n at womanhood. aiding de

CSw^Ef rlopwrnt of organ* and l»odj. Ni
A '(Wyg known remedy for women equal

tomSBS *»&, Cannot do harm.life b«
plraaurr. VI pep hoi

' irott"iShnniKr%JcESfiSJS
For rale by C. H. ORIEST & CO.. 113

t Market utrcot. d&w

MACHINERY.
I 11 EDMA1* Sc CO..
r xv
'

general machinists
AND MANUFACTURERS OP MARINE

I AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
I Jul7 V/wry'iintf, *> Va.

6TEAMER3.

; Wheeling, SislersWilc & ililainoras Trade
Stoaxnor Eloiso

i> Leaves Wheeling every Tuesday, Thura
» day and Saturday at 11 o'clock a. in

Leaven Matamoras every Monday
Wednesday and Friday at S o'clock a. m

8. BRADY MORGAN.
' Jyl^ Master.

[ RAILROADS.

i fhstttTme
OVHH

: PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
j "pan handle uootk."
1 LEAVE WHEELING 9:46 A. M.. CIT1

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
) Xrrlve COLUMHl'S 2:10 p. n

Arrive CINCINNATI 5:46 p. I®
Arrive INDIANA I'OLIS 10:00 p. m
Arr.w ST. LUUI8 '. 7:00 u. ra
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHESPENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR
PULLMAN CAES FROM WHEEL IN<

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAIN? LEAVE WHEELING
For Stcubenville and Pittsburgh i:ii a

rn. week days; for Pittsburgh and tin
East and for Columbus and Chicago u
1:25 p. tn. week days; Tor Pittsburgh. Har
rlsburg, Baltimore. Washington, Phlladul
Jthla ami New York nt 3:55 p. m. dally; foi
Jteubenvllk and D'-nnbon nt 3:55 p. ni
dally: Tor Pittsburgh nt 7:0o p. n>. wool
days: for Columbus. Dayton. Cincinnati
Indianapolis and St. Lout* at 9:30 p. m
\vr»eV days. City tlm«
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

r 7 p. ni. Train*.
1 Persons conturoplatiiitf a trip will Hn<

ll profUubio in pleasure and convenlrnc*
lo communicate with the underpinned, whi
will inakt* all nccesnary arrant-mi nto fo
a dol'Khtful Journey, 'i lckots will be pro
vlded and beKKaite checltcd through to dej
tination.

JOHN C,. TOMMNSON.
rnRHc-nicur nnd Ticket Agent. Wheeling
W. Vft. oc3

WBBSLING 8 ELD GROVE RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, ISDS

trains will run as follow*, city titue:

"""Leave" Wheeling. I^rave Elm" Grove.
Tr'n T'melTr'n Tme Tr'n T'molTr'h Trn"
No. a. m. No. p. pi. No. a. m.lNo. p. m

t«:00 20.... 3:W ].... ff:U0U 3:0
4.... 7:0C,:'J.... 4:W 3.... 7:0)21 4:0
«.... 3:0U,24.... 6:-« 6.... i:OOjSS §:<?
«.... »:00».... 6x- t*:0»35 to
10.... 10:00i»../. 7:00 9.... l.):0«I7 7:0
13.... l!:00lffl.... 8:00 ll.... U:o0# f:0

ft. m.,32...< 9:00 p. in 31 I;u
12 :CO J4.... 10:00 13.... 13.0W33 10:0

ik i*(iolz3. 11:CQ IS.... 1:00135 U:0
II..- Sjool [17.... 1:001
~{pafiy. except Bundny.
Bundny church trains will leav* Elrr

Grove at 9:tf a. in. and Wheeling at.11:1'
p. m. H. U. WE1 S< KH BF.R,

General lianairer.
rniii; mununuah »>" u. .n Tin
X Hhcri Lluu between Fairmont un<
LmrksburK. yulck Time-Fust TralnsBuroConnections. Whi-n traveling to o

from Clurkitburic or West Virginia ft Pitta
hunch railroad points, see that" your tick
ctn road via tl»c Mom>i»K"h« I" Klver Hall
road. Clo»e oonnei'tloitH at lairmont will
1J. ft O. trains and nt I'hirkuburK with H
ft O. and \V.. V. 1'. trail.i*. Tickets vU

r 11 >Ih route on sale at all 13. ft O. and W.
» V. ft 1' It. It. Btntlnn».

HUGH G. UOWLKS. CJcn'l. SJupU

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
t Arrival and departure of train* on aod J

after May 11 Explanation of R«fer»
enca Marks; 'Dally.* {Daily. except Sun- > \
day. IDaiiy. exccpt Saturday. fOatljr, «

. c*pt ldun(ik>. only SatyrdaatfN^
onJy. Eastern Standard Time.
bepart. R.&O..Main Lino East) Arrtet^ '. aU:fe an Wash.. BaL. Phil.. N.Y. IJOam $N:« pm Wash.. Hal.. Phil., N.Y - 'A
7.-00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t«:oO pm }.
*4 .IK pm Grafton Accotn *10:10 am. *
10:56 am -Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pm .J
"hepdh. RTaO..C.O. Dlr." West Arrive:* *

*7;» am For Columbus and Cl:l. *1:18 am
. *10:28 aia ..Columbua and Clncln.. *8:15 pm ^® *11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6JO am :.'H

1:26 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11 JO am ;-J
_ 710J5 am ..8t. Clalrsvtlle Accom.. til:S0 am /3

JUS pm ..8L ClalrsvJUe Accom. t5:l8 pm *
l0;fS am ..^.Sandusijr Mall *8U» pm '£
bepar»n B. * 0.-WM P.* B." Dlv. Arrive. j
*6:26 an For Plttrburgh *10JO
7:18 am Pittsburgh Jt'JO pm A

iti *8JO pm ..Pittsburgh and EaaL. ni JO pm y
it tl:16 pm.....w Pittsburgh*...... tlOJO am ^
i "Depart. P., C.. C.> St. L. Ry. Arrtr*
* t7:25 am Pittsburgh t0:}8 pmft:«5 am 8teubenvu<e and West t*:l# »® 3

t0:45 am ..Steubenvillo Accom... 1*:U pm j1:26 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *»J6 pm Jt
3:66 pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. *11 £*» ^|7JO pm ...Plttsburrh^Accom... tlJO^WB
tt:45 a:n Ex.. Cln. and St. Louis 17:11 am
ttJO P»n E*-. Cln. and St Louis T«:18 pm ,

_ tl JS pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. Tl^|Pm ;j

3:56 pro ...Pitts, and Dennlson^. nJOjuan %
Depart, c. * P.-Brta*epori. ait.*-.

t5:Q am .Fort Wayne and Ch!.. PJ»8:53 am ...Canton and Toledo... tj:fi -4
M:5S am Alliance and Cleveland JJ'&P®

t 16:51 am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. If:* P® |
* tl0:09 am 8teubenvllle and Pitti. til :06 am

tf:10 pm..Fort Wayne and Cnl.. t«:10 ?ra
« fj:10 prj ...Canton and loledo... t«:10 pm
* n:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl :35 pm ji

pm Steub'e and Wellnville. am
t5:54 pm Philadelphia and N. Y. jjsjJ P»«:S4 pm...Baltimore and Waah... tJ'.JOpra,14:54 pm|.8ttiub'e and WelUvlHe. t8:10 pm >

IbemutT w7a~L. fc. .Arrive. J6:*) am Cleve. and Chi. Flyeri*10:15 pm ?,
tll:00 am Toledo and Detroit Spe. j4:» pm 3

~ t4:40 pm Clevf. and Million bx. J4:20 P ^
111:00 am Stcub. and Nrllllant Ac. 111:30 am g
t4:40 pm 8teub. ar.d Hrllllant Ac. t4:» pm

""Depart. C~ L. & W.-BrldKCD't. f^rrlve. 1
tT/5 am Clove.. Toledo and Chi. «:30 pm
t2:25 pm Clcvo., Toledo and Chi. «:10 pm S
16:00 pm ....ManslUon Accom.... t 1:00 am M
1S:01 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 8:28 am. ,-j

. *10:08 am ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 1:44 pm
t2:2& pm ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. 4J8 pm <

6:30 pro ..8t. ClalravUle Accom.. t :g pm11:40 pro Local Freight . t 1:80 am ,fl
"Depart Ohio River R. R. Arrive. Sj
6:20 em Park, and Way Points *10:50 aw. S

* t7:*0 am Charleston and Clncln# *3.45 pm
11:45 am Clneln. and Lexington «:J0 pmmi.it. ..rn II.I.-L. nnH Wuv PnlntS. til MS am

t Depart. B., Z. & C. R. R. I Airhre. $
r Rellalre. Bellalre. M
t 10:10 am Mall, Express and Pass.1 3:10 pnr. 3s
t 5:00 jtm Expresn and PussenRer 9:40 am .; >}

2:30 inn Mixed Freight and Pa*.I 130 pa.3 «

BAIL30ADS. 9
yggSfev BALTIMORE& 0B10

f Departure and aiv j
Wheel In*. Eastern

>y ll,ne- Schedule la
J vlgSs&y (,frect May 16. 1M.

wain line bast
S For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New i
r York, 12:25 and 10:55 a. m. auid 4:45 p. m. ^
I dally.

Cumberland Accommodation, a. m. i
J dolly, except Sunday.
>. Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally. %

* ARRIVE.
i. From New York, Philadelphia and Bal«
r timore. S:20 a. m. dally.
!* Washington Express. 11:00 p. m. dally. ,*:?
r Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. nt» M
r except Sunday.
r Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally- j

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.
n For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and.

3:25 n. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21

k a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:25 a. m. ;i

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday. ^
I ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 u. m. and 11:60 a. «;
m m. dnlly. ,vj

Cincinnati Express, ouw a. ra. ana o;u t. n
r m. dally.
y Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally. yJ
u fit. Cialravllle Accommodation. 11:50 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, exccpt Sunday. j
'* WHEELING A PITTSBURGH DIV.
8 For Pittsburgh^ 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and -i
- 5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:15 p. m. dally, ex- \
i cent Sunday.
I for Pittsburgh nnd the East, 5:25 a. ra. :,*)
t and 5:20 p. m. dally,

i* ARRIVE.
T. From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., (JO p. ra. ,i

and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m., e**«pt
- Sunday. S
I T. C. BURKE.
! PasicnKor nnd Ticket Agent. Wheeling,
c W. M. GREENE. D. B. MARTIN,

General Manager. Manager Paaieu- y,
ger Trafflc.

9 Baltimore. .. >

OHIO RIYER
iOh RAILROAD CO.

Time Table in Effect
June 26, 1S98. EastXtiVTX ern time.

'Dally. 1 Dally Except Sunday.
South Bound. *7 fl *8 | *5 y>

via p.;c.,c.&St.L.Rj a. m. pTm!'^
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lvl Cin. 9:10 1J:4S «?

Fast i
- Wheeling Ar| [Line 11:15 Idj/.'S

I^eavc. |a. in. a. m. a. ro. p. m. H
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 11:45 4:15

- Moundsvlllo 6:57 8:03 11:17 4:47 £
»* » «- -.f. C.,4 ..14 C.tt "!
*>ew aiariiusviiie.... «..» ".it *.»ji ».«»

8lhtcr»vlllc 8:12 9:02 1:53 6:11 3
WMIamstown 9:33 9:56 3:00 7:53
ParkornburR 10:00 10:15 3:25 8:20 ;ji
Ravenswood 11:10 4:30 :»
Mason City 12:00 64M ^
Point Pleasant 12:28 td
Via K. &~M. Jly. 13

Point Pleasant...Lv t2:06 t7:10
Charleston Ar 5:07 9:25|
Gnlllpoll* Ar 12:38 6:331
Huntington 1:35| 7:41) fl
Via C. A O. Ry. a. m. ;|

Lv. Huntington t2:S5 *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:4S

p. m. p. a.I J
Kenova Ar 1:30
Via C. A O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
I Cincinnati, O Ar 5:15
I Lexington, Ky....Ar 5:20 % I

Louisville. Ky.....All 8:15 | ;.vJI
JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A. J

THB

!; Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
ItAILWAY COMPANY. ]

: Schedule In Effect Mar 15, ISM. \' Central Standard Tima.
AiuirvE.

a7rn.|p. m. p. m. a. m. 9
Lorain Itranch. 11 ( 11 18

» Lorain C:2T| "2:201 4:25 3
t Elyrla 6:441 2:39 4:40 10WM

Grafton 7:iM 2:55 4:56 10:21 '1
. Lester 7:23!_3:12_5:16 J0:40
r Main Llnel 1 3 5 7 %

a. in. p. m. p. m. a. m.
1 CfivHnnd 7:20 2:ttl 6:Mj "

nrooklyn 7:36 2:41 5:47 n
Lester 8:22 3:2C 6:42j
Medina 3:35 6:52 :<
Chippewa Lake S:41 2:46 7.*06 «' «8

, Seville S:50 3:55 7:14 »1 Sterling 4:01 7:10
* warWICK »:«» #;« .«
5 Canal Fulton 9:24 4:» 7:49
r MnasiHon 9:45 4:4« S:09 «:M

Justun 10:03 5:02 8J5 l:« J
* Canal Dover 10:341 5:31 8:55 7:18. 3

New Philadelphia... 10:41 L:SS 9;02 7:JJ
Uhrlchnvllle 11:23| 9:20 7:44 |
llrldgeport l:3Ji S:l(> 10:01
Bellalro 1. 8:25,'j

DKPART.
Main Line. 2 4 T~i S~ A

a. m. a. rn. p. m.|p. >n. p
fteUilrr . .J . _ ttSBridgeport C:"5 1:40 f:00 I

a Uhrtclwvllle 4:4o 8:10 3:451 7;11 9
New Philadelphia... 5:04 S;£ 4:03 7:H 31

0 Canal Dover 6;1 8:Jfi 4:10 7*1 /A
l) Justus i:5?"

0 Ma^lllon **' 9:-3 4:54 i;ll ,,
a canal Fulton <j-J> 9.4'a Ill
0 Warwick 9:49 .:li|
i) Fterlins J:JJ| £;$A
i! gsfflS^-uK:::::: ?;S S;*1
a InaT. 7:16 10:379

.. ... ;
Brooklyn 8:14 11:34 7.U1 -T

,
t* uaejat \} Lorain Branch. 12 14 16 W'

a. ni. a. m. p. in. D-m.
* *' "W;S0 «:«® *'A*

i i?[?;r:::::::::::::: 5;S "S ?!8 !l
j 1:1,itt::... ^
r Trains Nat t 6 c' «l«Ny between[ Cleveland mid Vhrlrtuvllle.* All oth«f

train* dally, except Sunday*-. -ndMlvcirlc cure between Hriareporrana d
i Wheeling and IJrldgcport and Martins

i 1 (*0nsul't*ab«nts Tor jcenera I Information
# aa to best route* urd pMMnnr rates til r\

j all Points. ^ 0 CAKREtk Q. P. A. i


